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The iGaming Regatta is to be held on the 11 and 12 June 2011. Please complete the below entry
form and return signed to info@igamingregatta.com
First Name
Last name
Company
Address
Email
Number of crew*
Skipper(s) Required YES/NO
Skippers Name (where applicable)
Signature
Title
Email
Date
*TEAM / CREW NUMBERS per Yacht
If you are skippering the yacht, then your crew size is 4 per yacht. If you would like a professional
skipper onboard (provided to you free of charge) then your crew size per yacht is 3 + the skipper. If
you have more than 3 or 4 crew that want to race, great, just create a new team, and race!
COST PER Crew Team
Cost per Yacht regatta Crew, contact info@igamingregatta.com
Cost includes yacht for event during races, associated parties, branding on yachts, and at Yacht club
for your yacht team and / or company and entry for your team into the welcome drinks and race
briefing, awards party as well as access to all media that has been taken by the promoters, of the
teams racing during the event. Entry does not include travel, hotels, personal insurance, transfers,
and any entertainment outside of the regatta schedule.
REFUNDABLE Security Deposit when skippering your own race yacht
There is a €1700 refundable security deposit for the yacht when you are skippering the yacht yourself.
This deposit is incase of damage. Security deposit to be paid at entry time and will be returned no
later than 30 days after event. Any damages will be assessed on cost to repair, and will not
necessarily mean the loss of the total security deposit.
PAYMENT
Payment for entry of you team/ teams into the igaming regatta need to be settled in advance of the
Regatta. Please return this entry form and payment details will be forwarded to you / your company’s
representative.
Entering the iGaming Regatta?, why not attend the Malta iGaming Seminar that’s being held for the
2 days prior to the regatta, more info here http://www.maltaigamingseminar.com
Liability:
Sun Sailing, igaming Business and any other party involved in the organization and conduct of this igaming Regatta
disclaims any liability for personal injury, personal or material damage whatsoever, sustained prior to, during or after this
igaming Regatta. By entering this igaming Regatta I agree this will be a declaration of acceptance of all disclaimers made by
the regatta organizers.
I agree and accept that the igaming Regatta organisers, or any other sponsor or supporter cannot in any way be held
responsible for any damage, injuries that might result from participation in this regatta. Yacht Racing is an exciting
adventure sport, that said it is also a dangerous activity, anyone taking part should ensure that they read the above liability
statement.

